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FUKTll IS U3 F3 ISUC3.THE CANAL

BILL PASSES.

COUNTS UP

THE LOSS.

ROOT SAYS

RETAIN ARMY.

cstfSE ECftais sEcsrj 11 in
Pekln. (Special.) All evidence In-

dicate that the emperor of China I

now more completely under the dom-

ination of the dowager empress than
he was before the Chinese court went
Into exiie.

Several high official were granted
audiences today, (Turing will' h the em-

peror filled the role of a figurehead.
The empress dowager sat on hi ma-

jesty's left and conducted th conver-

sations. According to the accounts of

two of the offlilals who were received

today, the dowager empress Ignored
the emperor and the lnttcr did not at- -

ha An nm kit c::n:ra.
Washington. D. C (Special.) The

senate in executive session confirmed
the nomination of U M. Shaw to be
secretary of the treasury and of Hon.

Henry C. Payne to be postmaster gen-
eral. The confirmation of Mr. Shaw
was accomplished without comment,
but there was some controversy over
the action of the committee on post-offic- es

in reporting Mr. Payne's nom-

ination without going through the
formality of a meeting. Senator Raw-

lins desired to sppear before the com-fo- e

Hie of requesting
that an Inquiry be Instituted into the

charge that Mr. Payne had been In-

terested In the efforts to secure lands
for the purpose of prospecting for
minerals on the Indian reservations in

l'lah, having been president of the
Ii.rence Mining company. In this

connection extracts from letters to the
senate were read. Senator Spooner as
a representative of Mr. Payne's own
state replied to this statement by
reading a letter addressed to h!mlf
by Mr. Payne and dated several weeks
back. In which Mr. Payne said that
his connection with the Lorence com-

pany had terminated two years ego
and at present he had no Interest In

that corporation. Mr. Rawlins there-

upon said that the expianhtion was

satisfactory and after some further
criticism of the committee for th?
manner in which the report was made
the nomination was unanimously d.

Senator Mason defended the
action of the committee as in harmony
with numerous precedents and spoke
culogistli-ali- of Mr. Payne.

Chan's iKirigiii Miassn Alios.

Aitjtri it Nme.

Aggregate Cost of Canal Is Fiaed at

On Hundred ani Eighty Mdl- -

ion Dotiara.

Washington, D. C iSpecial.) The

Hepburn canal bill passed the houe
by practically a unanimous vote. Only
two mem be rs out of 310 voted against
It Messrs. Fletcher (rep.) of Minne-

sota and Lassiter (dem.) of Virginia
were the two voting In the negative.

The opposition to committing the
government to the Nicaraguan route
attempted to secure amendment to

lodge with the president the discre-

tionary power to purchase and com-

plete the- Panama canal. If It could be

purchased lor J40.000.000.

The test came on the first vote,
when the advocates of an alternative
route polled 102 against 170 votes. At
each succeeding vote their strength
dwindled until Mr. Cannon of IHinois,
Under whose leadership the fight was
made, was unable to get the ayes and
Does on a motion to recommit.

The debate which preceded the taki-

ng- of the final vote was made mem-

orable by a clash between Mr. Hep-

burn, the author of the bill, and Mr.

Cannon, chairman of the appropriation
committee. On several previous occa-ton- s

they have measured swords over
canal legislation.

Two years ago a similar bill was
passed by a vote of 224 to S.

The bill as passed authorized the
president to secure from the states of
Cbeta Rica, and Nicaragua, In behalf
of the United States, such portion
the territory belonging to said states
as may be desirable and necessary to
excavate, construct and prospect a ca-

nal suitable to the wants of modern
navigation and commerce, an dappro-priate- s

such a sum as Is made neces-

sary to secure the control of said ter-

ritory.
Section 2 authorizes the president,

after Recurlng control of the needed

territory, to authorize the secretary of
war to construct such canal from the
Caribbean sea at a point near Grey-tow- n,

to a point in the Pacific ocean
near Erito, and also to construct pro-

per harbors at the terminil of said ca-

nal alld to make necessary provisions
for the defense of the canal and har-
bors.

VSR RIVER AND LAKE.

Sections 3 and 4 authorize the presi-
dent to make such surveys and to em-

ploy such persons in constructing the
canal as to him may seem necessary
and directs that in the construction
of the canal the river Stn Juan and
Lake Nicaragua shall be used as far
mm ttwy are available. .......

Section S authorizes the president to

guarantee to the states of Costa Rica
and Nicaragua the use of the canal
and harbors upon terms to be agreed
upon for all vessels ovrned by said
States and by citizens thereof.

The last section makes a present ap-

propriation of J10.00O.OO0 to carry on
this work and authorizes the secretary
f war to enter Into proper contracts

for material a,nd work as may he
deemed necessary therefor, such work
and material to be paid for as appro-
priations may be made from time to

time., The section fixes the aggregate
cost at $10.000.000, to be drawn from
the treasury on warrants of the pres-
ident. '

FAVOR SEIATOR NELSON'S BILL

Washington, D. C (Special.) The
senate committee has authorized a fa-

vorable report on Senator Nelson's bill
for the creation of an executive de-

partment of government be known as
the department of commerce, with a
new rahlnet member in cbai g.

Besides providing for an additional
member known as secretary of com-

merce, the bill provides for an assist-
ant secretary and a complement or
officer. Under the new department

im ti the fcUcn-lss- r officers nd bu-

reaus: '

Life saving service, lighthouse board
and lighthouse service, marine hosp-
ital service, steamboat Inspection ser-

vice, bureau of navigation and Unit-

ed States shipping commissioners, bu-

reau of Immigration, bureau of statls-- 1

Oca .the United States const and geo-
detic survey, the commissioner of rail-

roads, the patent offlce, the depart- -

of labor, commissioner of fish
flsheriea, bureau of fm-eg- corn- -

now In the state department.
e fee consolidated with the bureau of

Tbere U also establishes bureau of
MMfMtarea and a bureau of mines

- ai aetata. The new. department Is

OcUned to promote commerce and
3t and faratoh all Information

Zm aciweroe and industries. It also
,'C"3 reXeve the Mbe department, n-
oil:..:! tha Ummn. of a great amount
"Cl war mow part armed there. :

flan Francisco, Cal (Special.)
Brigadier General Frederick Funston
arrived here from Manila on the
transport Warren. While his condition
has greatly Improved since leaving
Manila, he has not yet entirely re-

covered.
On arrival here General Funston Im-

mediately went to Oakland to greet his
family. He stated that he would re-

main here about two weeks and then
visit his old home and friends in
Kansas for a few dav's, after which
he would go io Washington on Impo:
tant business, the nature of which he
would not divulge.

General Funston said his leave of
absence was for two months. He

thought he would have it extended and
it was possible that he would not re-

turn at all. General Funston had as
a fellow passenger Brigadier General
Robert Hughes, who has been on duly
in the Philippines for a long period.

Regarding the progress of the war
in the Philippines," said General Fun-

ston, "there is little that can be added
to the news that has been sent out
from Manila by telegraph. In Batan-ga- s

our troops are? making good pro-

gress and In Leyte the situation Is

very , promising. fwmar Is a puzzle.
The island is being raked from side to
side by columns of scouts, but it is
very difficult to locate the Insurgents.
The navy blockade is very effective,
however.and we may be able to starve
the insurgents out and compel a sur-

render of the armed forces there,
which number about 3,500 men, in a
few months. The army and navy are

In an effort to force the
rebels to come in and give up their
arms, and good results may be looked
for soon.

"The work of the civil commission is

progressing satisfactorily, but military
rule must be preserved in those prov-
inces where stubborn and Influential
leaders hold the Ignorant and blood-

thirsty natives in the palm of their
hands and mold their opinion at will."

CALEB POWERS ASKS FOR HELP.

Indianapolis, Ind. (Special.) Wil-

liam S. Taylor of Kentucky held a
conference with Mayor Bookwalter and
other leading republicans here with a
view to starling a movement in aid
of Caleb Powers, former secretary, of
state of Kentucky, who is now under
conviction for complicity In the mur-

der of Governor William Goebel and
is trying to get Into the supreme
court on an appeal.

Powers wrote a pathetic letter to
Taylor, In which he states that bis
two trials In the courts of Kentucky
for a crime of which he knows noth-

ing have stripped him of every cent he
has in the world and that money fur-

nished by his friends has also been

spent in his defense. He says it will
be necessary for him to have money
before he can prosecute his appeal to
the supreme court, and he asks that
republicans be appealed to for assist-
ance.

pearly all the members of the con-

ference expressed a willingness to

requested to ascertain how much
money Powers will need.

PHILIPPINE CIVIL GOVERNMENT BILL.

Washington, X). C (Special.) Rep-
resentative Cooper of the house com-

mittee on Insular affuirs has drawn up
his bill for civil government In the
Philippines. The house bill provides
that the government shall consist of
an upper house of five native Fili-

pinos and a lower bidy of thirty mem-

bers elected by the people.
Voting Is confined to those who can

read or write Spanish or English, an--

who own property. They must be
over 21 years of, age. Two delegates
;o congress are to be elected at ths
first session of the legislature. The

government goes Into effect January 1,

1904.
The provisions on citizenship, fran-

chises, mining and land regulations
and' homesteads are practically the
sutne as those In the Lodge bllL

To Fix the Responsibility.
nan Francisco, Ca!. (Sper!l No

thing has been heard from the missing
victlmbs of the Walla Walla disaster
and it Is feared that they all went
down. The statement of IOokout
Johnson, made to the coroner's jury
at Eurek. 'bat he saw the lights on
the bark Max and warned the officers
on the bridge of the Walla Walla, Is

denle dby them. Other member's of
the crew of the aWlla Walla corrob
orate Johnson's assertion . that th
lights on the Fre.K-- bark were visi-

ble., The conflicting statements will
lie investigated by the United States
marine authorities and the responsi-
bility for the disaster flged.

Believe Ha I AM to Fly.
Kingston.Ont--8pexlal- .) At a meet-

ing of Free Methodists at Verona, one
of the brethren declared he could fly
and proceeded to demonstrate his skill.
He launched into space and tola head
came In contact with a large coal oil

lamp. The lamp fell to tbe floor, and
the oil Ignited. At one time Ave men
and three women were on Are and Rve
out of the eight were seriously burned.
The flames spread and caused a panic
Many were Injured la the stampede.

Mew York. (Spec laD-H-er. Albert
BracMaeM, pastor ( Hop eefaaaei, la
aa Interview aaid that tntate are re

fer the decrease la tka mua--
aar at atertaaeamkat they mate It
iMtawiM far young mea who work
far tatarta t keep p with the
cirak aai eaeport wtraa. "Taunt wo--

tereed ta gta pa tka Ida af
KeatiM te

U C tacrr mi Oa
r Cnrtirj V

Sreit Kfttiu Ruins fti Cut if Crfn-tl- m

hi Sitt Africa.

Foroaa Are Reduoed During tha Yaar

by 18,320 Man In KHIed, Woun- -

dad and Captured.

London. (Special.) A published re-

view of operations In South Africa
during the past year, based upon off-
icial report, gives an Interesting com-

parison of Boer and British losses.
The review says that the total re-

duction of the Boer forces in killed,
wounded, taken prisoners and surren-
dered, amounts to 18,3-- 0 men. Out of
this total only 7,!W3 riries were

The capture of Boer ammunition
amounts to 2,300,000 caitlidges. Brit-
ish columns are supposed to have ta-

ken all the Boer artillery, amounting
to twenty-seve- n guns, exclusive of the
two captured by General Pewet at
Zeefonteln.

The capture of Boer stock has been
enoi mous, considering the great hauls

fmade during the earlier years of the
war. During the last year a total of
29,Mi2 horses were captured, while of
other stock, such as cattle, oxen and
sheep,-'hea- were captured.

LOSSES BIT BRITISH.
The British casualties from actual

fighting amount to only half of those
sustained by the Boers, nam-l- 9.1113

men, of whom 1,513 were taken pris-
oners and have since been released.
During the last year 4.0S0 men died of
disease, fifteen officers and 342 men
were accidentally killed and 25,800 men
were invalided home.

Lord Kitchener, telegraphing from
Johannesburg, reports the occurrence
of a number of skirmishes in various
parts of the field. The most serious
were at Amersfoot, January Z and 4,

when Major W. K. Plomer and Colonel
J. Spens were In contact with Com-

mandant Opperman's commands. They
drove the Boers from their positions
after considerable fighting, during
which the Somerset Light infantry
suffered severely.

TWENTY-SEVE- N KILLED.
Major Vallenllo and eighteen men

here killed and five officers and twenty-e-

ight men were'wounded. The Boers
left nine men dead on the field. Col-

onel Colenbrander surprised Field Cor-

net Louw's laager at Watervale Jan-

uary 5, killing five men and capturing
twenty-nin- e.

General French reports that the Bo-

ers In Cape Colony are so reduced In

numbers as to require only an elab-

orate police system to keep them in
check. The week'l totals of Boer cas-

ualties are thirty-si- s men killed, nine
hounded, 261 made prisoners and seve-

nty-two surrendered.

KNOX REVIEWS THE SCHLEY CASE.

Washington, D. C Special.) The
Post says:

The case of Rear Admiral Schley Is
now being considered by the attorney
general for the purpose of discovering
whether there was an illegality in
connection with the court of Inquiry.

It Is understood that at the recent
conference and Rear Admiral S hley
the latter pointed out some alleged vi-

olations of the law in regard to the
court and these matters have been
deemed worthy of examination.

The attorney general Is not to puss
upon the merits of the case, but will
deal solely with its legal phase. If
he shall find that the court was pro-

perly constituted, that the precept was

legally drawn and that the ru!s of
law were followed, as to the evidence,
it will then be within the province of
the president to consider the case on
Its merits. If the attorney general de-

cides that there were Illegalities, as
claimed by Adnjlral Schley, the verdict
of the court would be vitiated.

It Is understood that the future
course of Admira.! Schley eooeerninir a

formal appeal in writing to the pres-
ident will depend largely on the deci-

sion of the attorney general.

MINERAL PRODUCTS OF UNITED STATES.

Washington. D. C (Special.) The
report of the geological survey shows
that the value of mineral products in
the United States in 1900 exceeds

a gain of nearly )l00,000,0is)
over 199. .

Iron and coal alone yielded more
than half the grand total, their com-
bined value being I.Vtt.OOO.Ono. In the
production of coal the United Htates
leads the world.

Teh most Important gains in gold
production were In the He ward penin-
sula of Alaska, In the Cripple Creek
district and In Arlxona. The yield for
the year was valued at f79,lll,W, a

gain of $8.1I7.I0 over IMS.

The coining value of silver was f?,-ia.4-

against VO.m.K in 1M. The
rapper output was tot, 1 17. It pounds, a
gain of . per cent.

Tbe value of crude petroleum was
t75,75I.w)l, against ti.M.tt In MM.

Cwba Cwatama. '

Washington, L. C, (flpecial.) The
taeular attain department of tbe war
department baa Juet completed its re-pa- rt

oa Cubaa eaatome far UM. It
abowa that tha aaOeetioad taring tbe
year were IIUCMM, compared with
IMJaUa for DM aad WJOMI tar
MM. Parmg MM expert ewttee

to tnfCS. Mitt MM

Mr aattCabil, bat far
tft Uwm moatka tftac tte bur waa
ta r?rsia tsw

tP

Secretary if War Cities Stlflm Prteice

Is Necessary li Piiliiiliis.

Industry Said to Ba at a Standstill

While Immorality Thrive Unner a

ISth Century Government.

Washington, D. C (Special.) Secre-

tary Root gave an Interesting exposi-
tion of the condition of affairs in the
Philippines, together with the outlook
for terminating military by civil rule
In the court of a hearing before the
house committee on military affairs In

connection with the army appropria-
tion bill. The meeting was behind los-e- d

doors and no exact statement of
Mr. Root's remarks was given out, al-

though the following is said to em-

body the more essential features:
The discussion of the Philippines

condition was brought out by a ques-
tion of Mr. Hay of Vliglnia as to
whether civil government could be
maintained In the islands without the

presence of the army. In reply Mr.
Root slated that the army was neces-

sary as a moral force to maintain the
civil administration now established,
tine of the main causes, he said, w hy
there had not been more progress In

the Philippines was that the Spooner
amendinenl passed by congress lust,

year and restricting the giant of fran-

chises, had the effect of preventing the
Investment of capital and the conse-

quent employment of labor. Many
people were, Idle and many of these
became conspirators simply because

they were idle.

INDUSTRY, AT A STANUSTILU
The secretary Instanced the fact that

although rice was one of the main
products of the Philippines, yet about
fj,000,00 worth of rice had to be im-

ported last year. In (his and many
other bran hes of industries the wheels
of Industry were not moving, the peo-

ple out of employment were encour-

aged in viclousness and as a result it
was necessary to keep 40.000 troops in

the islands. In some Instances a very
satisfactory civil administration had
been set up.

Rut Mr. Root pointed out that even
In provinces where civil government

I had been a success there were men

conspiring to assist in the agitation
and warfare carried on in nelghbor- -

' Ing prov inces.
! On the whole, however, the secre- -'

tary expressed the belief that If con-- "

Kress enacted (he bill proposed by
j Senator Lodge, or that of Representa-- j

live Cooper providing systems of law
for the Philippines, It would be possi
ble soon thereafter to gradually re-

duce the militnry establishment In the
Philippines. He did not believe H

would be a rapid or complete .termi-

nation of military rule, as the condi-

tions among the natives were firmly
fix. d and it would take considerable
time to bring about the new order of
things,

Mr. Root said that bitter progress
h:id been made In the last year than
hart been expected and he expressed
the opinion that civilisation, ultimate
ly, would bo extended to the people of

' the Islands. To illustrate this point,
he said the Philippine people had been
In effect living under a sixteenth cen-tui- y

government and the United States
wanted to give them a twentieth cen-

tury government.
The situdtlnn in Cuba was discussed

only briefly, as Mr. Root iemark-- d

th..t wc were simply trustee there
whereas cur interest In the Philippines
w;is much more' definite and extended,
puili- - ulaiiy over the large sweep of
public hinds. Mr. Root also stated
during the hearing that It was the ex-

pectation of the wat i pnrini'-n- t to
do away with the army transport ser-vie- e,

so hat the transportation of
troops thereafter would be carried on
by private concerns. Some questions
hud been raised by numbers of the
ctisuniltt'e "to the propriety of an
item In the bill of $1,000,000 for emer-

gency expenses of the war department
The secretary said this amount was
unnrnessary and had been estimated
through oversight, so that the com-

mittee will doubtless omit this emer-

gency fund from the bill.

TRAFFIC MANA6ERS VIOLATE LAW.

Chicago, III. (Special.) A startling
turn was given to the examination of
the traffic managers of various rail-

roads before Ihe Interstate commerce
commission yesterday, when they free-

ly acknowledged that they have been
continually violating the Interstate
commerce law against rebate in their
dealings with the packers.

Among those who testified to this
effect are Paul Morton, ccond vice
president of the Santa Ye; A. C. Hlrd,
third vice president of the St. Paul,
and J. M. Johnson, third vice presi-
dent of the Rock Island.

It I the expressed Intention of the
member of the commission to proceed
at once against the packer for their
acceptance of the discriminating rate.

DtpJamatia Dmaar at WMta Him:
Washington, . D. C (Special The

largest banquet ever given at the
White boua will be held thl evening.
It la the annual diplomatic dinner, and
will outahlne and outnumber any
event of tha kind In the history of the
country. It ta expected that ninety
re gueat wlH alt around the great

white board In tha aaat room,' the
apartment never before uaed for ban-

quet purpose. Workmen were buny
all day traaaf erring plant and deco-

rating Ik room.

tempt to take any part In the affair.
These officials said his majesty ap-

peared melancholy and listless. Tbe
prlui Ipal topic ot conversation during
these audiences was the presence In

I'ekln of the foreign garrisons. The

dowager empress seemed Impressed
with the necessity of a conciliatory
polii y.

Evidence accumulates pointing to
I the timidity of the dowager empress
about coining back to I'ekln. Her first
reniHik upon slighting at the Machia-p- u

station was: -- Where are the for-

eign soldiers?"
Upon seeing a number of newspaper

correspondents at the station the em-

press bowed to tlum obsequiously.
The dowager empress proposes to

decorate the Amcrban and Japanese
officers who guarded the Imperial pal-

ace during the court's absence. She
wll lalso confer the decorations upon
the officers and engineers who had
charge of the imperial train during
the railroad Journey from Pao Ting
Fu.

The dowager empress has signed an
edict ordering the decapitation of Gen-

eral Tung Fuh Klang, the notorious
A tartar general in

Kan Su province has been ordered to
carry out this sentence.

RAILROAD FOR THE BIS HORN BASIL

Cody, Wyo. (Special.) It is report-
ed from Garland, a station north of
Cody on the Cody-Toluc- a line, that
grading outfitters have stored their
machinery there with the understand-
ing that the road will be extended on
to the coal field near Meeeteetse, own-

ed by Senator Clark of Montana. The
line has been surveyed and It Is un-

derstood that work will be commenced
on the grade early in the spring. The
distance from Cody to the coal fields Is '

about thirty-fiv- e miles.
It Is also reported that Colonel Cody

and his associates have a grant of
200,000 acres of land In the Hlg Horn
basin which they will lose In another
year unless they get water on It. It
will cost upward of tl.000,000 to water,
the tract, but when the canals are
'instructed the land will be worth $10

per Hi re. Without railroads It Is dim-cu- lt

to get farmers to settle In the ba-

sin country, and Cody and his associ-
ates are working to have a number of
branches of the built, In-

cluding the line to the coal fields, to
tap the large agricultural section.

It Is said that the coming year will
witness gnat activity in the Big Horn
basin country. The Burlington rail-

road, which owns thousands of acres
of valuable coal lands there, Is Inter- -

ested In the development of the coun-ti- y

and will construct numerous
branches that will ojien up sections
now remote from railroad communica-
tion.

TO MAINTAIN THE PARITY OF MONEY.

Washington, I). cl;il. The
first financial measure of Importance
to be reported to the house Is that
agreed upon by te committee on coin-

age, weight ami measures providing
fur lite maintenance of the lejral ten-
der silver dohur at a parity with gold
and for an Increase of me subsidiary
silver coinage. The measure was In-

troduced by Representative Hill of
Connecticut. It was considered Use
year in congress and attracted wide-

spread attention among banker and
lliiaiiclal authorities.

Mr. Hill urged Immediate action In
order that the hill mlgin be brought
before the house at an early day. This
was appuevii bjr tile fi..M.- -
U-I- who were against the blH on its
merits and protested against what
they alleged to be undue haste. Mr.
Sharoth of Colorado sought to ahev
the vote deferred one week In order
that Alexander JDeimar, a writer ou
economic sufojecm, ; img'til Im heaiu.
This was voted down, as were all o'h-i- r

motions to defer action .and - the
committee, by a hearty vote,; ordered
the bill reported. .

It authorizes the coinage of subsidi-
ary sllvgr coin without regard to limit
and as the public necessity may re-

quire. The most Important feature of.
the bill for the parity of gold and
silver dollar 1 a follows:

'The secretary of the treasurv la
hereby directed to maintain at alt
times a parity with gold the legal ten
der silver dollar remaining outstand-
ing, and to tnat eno ne Is heii,dto exchange gold for legal ten-- ,
der silver dollar when presented to
the treasury In the sum of U or any
multiple thereof, and all provisions of
the law for the use of maintenance of
the reserve fund In the treasury re-

lating to United State notes as n
the discretion of the secretary of the
treasury hereby made applicable to
the exchange of legal lender (liverdollar.

Z. Kaiaa tatarlaa of Offloara,
Halt Lake, Utah.-(flpeclal.)- -The

state aupreme court baa Issued a per-
emptory write of mandate In the test
case Involving tbe constitutionality of
the law pawed by the recent legisla-
ture raising the aalarle of the various
tat official, declaring Ihe law

By thl decision the gov-
ernor will receive an annual Inrreaae
of W.OOO; the secretary of tale, fl.lOQ;
auditor, treaaurer and attorney gen-
eral K00 and superintendent of nub-
ile instruction tK0.

GREETINGS OF IOWA TO SHAW.

Ies Moines, la. (Special.) Governor
Leslie M. Shaw was highly honored by
the people a! Iowa on his return from

Washington. He arrived at his office

early in the day and devoted himself
to business for a short lime, and then
turned to his callers, of which he had
many. The hundreds of legislators
and others In the city kept him busy
with their attentions. At li he
received George D.

Perkins of Bioux City and a number
of other notables. Before departing
for lunch he received a personal mes-

sage from Washington apprising him
of confirmation of his appointment by
the senate. He w as pleased, but not

surprised by the quick return.
Governor Phaw refused to discuss

his plans any further than in times

past, but talked freely of the pleas-

ure of his trip to Washington and
said he was delighted with his inter-

views with the president and others of

his official family. He said that he
would be back in Washington In time
to take his office about January 2 and
that he and Mrs. Shaw will take rooms

at one of the leading hotels for the
present.

Governor Hhaw was given a compl-

imentary banquet and reception under

the auspices of the Giant club In tlw

Savery hotel. It was one of the fin-

est events of the kind In the history of

the state. Most of the members of

the legislature were here to attend the

opening, also a large iiuii;!cr of prcmr
inent republicans of the state. The re-

ception to the governor was informal
and hundreds of friends greeted him.
Fine music was furnished by a local
orchestra and the Grant Glee club. The

dining room of the Savery was pack-
ed to the doors and many who had
desired to attend could not secure

seats. It was one of the most distin-

guished assemblages In the history ol
the state. Covers were laid for SiS

or more.

COMMISSION EXAMINING 6.1AIN RATES,

Kansas Pity. Mo. F pedal.) The in-

terstate commerce commission began
another hearing com-erriin- the alleged
manipulation of grain rates by the
railroads running from Kansas City.

W. P. Trlckett, chairman of th
tra importation bureau of the Kansas
City Commercial dub, testified thai
Kansas City grain men suffered In

competition with Chicago,' ft. Ixiuls,
and even Atchison and Leavenworth,
because the roads discriminated in
favor of certain big firms at the
places named. The Junior member ot
the firm of Hall & Robinson, an un-

willing witness, slated that he had a

private arrangement with W. P.HIIIes,
freight and traffic manager of the Mis-

souri Pacific, giving him a through
rale, by whtrn nis firm wiw et.uMrd
lo control the bulk of the export trade.
The rebate amounted to from 3 to l
NEBRASKA RAILROAO LAW SUSTAINED

Washington. IX C fpedal.) In the
United Htates supreme court a deci-

sion was rendered by Justice McKen-n- a

In the case of the Chicago, Itwk
Island & Pacific railway against Ber-th- a

Zerncke, administratrix of Ernest
Zernrke, and also In the case of the
same company against Webster Ea-

ton, administrator of the estate of J.
It. Matthews. These cases Involved
the constitutionality of the state law
of Nebraska, providing that persona
Injured on a railroad of that state
should be awarded damage In case
not oaused by tbe criminal negligence
of tbe passenger. The court sustain-
ed tbe law, ,

Try ta Hafc- - Agate m Kagt Bt Loam.

8t. Lout, Mo. (Bpecial.-- An at-

tempt waa made at 1Z:M thl morning
to root tbe Southern I111 not National
bank at Boat St. Laval. The lock aa

'
tha rear Soar waa chteeted out aad
tka robbr war oa tka point of en-- 1

taring wbea Night Watchman Palla
dtooovored tkam. aad iail flr wltk
am Wlaekaattr. Tka robber Bed. It
la betkrrea ta be tka aame gang that
pfaaSatwi tka Matfeaal Stock Tarsj
CscX
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